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Bargains

$3 Shoes for
Men and Women.
I),,nirola button

- 11 tt2. nnlv..!JHu

. Imtton. pat- -

t:j,. line qual- -

Best $

aliovc.

.l.-.- j

Ladies' line Dongola, pat-

ent tip, button shoe.

worth $2. Oil.

Ladies'' llongola Muclicr,

patent tip and trimmed,
wortli

Shoe in ttie Market.

"The BOSTON,"

1625 Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

ORRELL INSTITUTE--
The safest and most permanent cure for the

LIQUOR,

Morphine, Habits.

TOBACCO

Th poison is not driven out of the syatr-r- by

a more violent po'son at the expense of tie general

The tiear-men- t builds up Mini tie aiid
th- - h '.: vanishes quietly a.' n essily leaving the
patient in perfect health.

The Testimony of all gradna hh isth tt marvel-

ous renewal has taken place.
TTespondeiice confidential.

Institutes in all parts of the Uiiited Staiep.
literature on the subject sent on applicti n

j MORUELL MQUO ( L'HK (3

j Horn-Offi- ce. BUFORU BLOCK. R-.-c- .n.i. Ill

iscoupii:ati:p rxpEit the state law.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
Ruck Island, III.

Uit. d v from a. m. to 3 p. m.. anil Saturday c euitigt" from 7 to S o'clock.
ve per cant Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal col-

lateral or Real Estate security.

i EITClIEI.'.T'ru't.

L. Mar-he-

hiii

orricans:
F c. DKNKMANS, Vk--e

wicictohr:
V. ('. Iinnkmnnn, John Crnhatieh. Phil Mitchell, P. Hull. Slnmn.

E. W Hurst, J. M. Buford, n Yolk.
Jackson Hohkt, Solicitor.

':. b.;i:i-- n Jul) ls9ii, and tha southeast conn rof llitcliell LtikU-- ' new btiiil:ni!

JOHN GIPSON,
FIKST-CLy- s

HORSE SHOKK
"M'i'i! new Khop,

"tint-sat- ;

Pres't.

occupy

TIIE

At 324 Seventeenth Street.
Opnnsm-

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

Second Avenue.

CHAS. DANNACHER,
Proprictoror of Brady tercet

kinds of Flowers conetan('y rmii

H.ise.
.ucic from Central p tba larger t It. Iowa
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i"-- - ietiv. t:rii ti n tin'iIM.Mnnhn.Hl.Mchtly Kii.il,.-.-. :,erv..nemlr.
tiKienenitiTeOru'iiiisof eituanxeniiwil ,,,,,, h i(..,itto

tiillllerriirw.lntlimliy. ton- -

mil i,tIh.i.o ion
i'Viiiiiiiilon or Insanity. Can W.cr --riert In .'IriiiM eKiinmiw ieuret.. .n ......ni with & KT: . r.'Vr.' auii forlt. tnke

rs:i'' in Rock Island by Hartz&irilmejer dniggist. 301 12th t
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SYNOD'S SESSION ENDS.

The Prenliytery at Peoria Concluded It
Convention.

The Presbyterian synod of Illinois
eoneluded its session at Peoria Thurs-
day evening. The most important
business was the hearing of the ease
of I. H. Leish against the Mattoon
presbytery. The facts in the ease in
a few words are these: A few years
ago I. II. Leish came to the synod of
Illinois and the Mattoon presbytery
from the LaCrosse presbytery of
Wisconsin. He was a member of the
U. P. presbytery ami for some
charges, such as unchristian charac-- iter, was dismissed fiom service. He

! entered the Mattoon presbytery,
j which after looking up his case.
dropped him from their roil. He

j was stationed at Kobinsoii and was
, well liked. Mr. Leish now brings
j charges against the Mattoon presb-
ytery fur his dismissal. He was as-- :
sisted in his charges by Key. C. 1'.
Wilson, and answers in defense of the

; presbytery were made by S. M. Mor--,
ton ami lr. Piper. Many" documents,

j records, letters, etc., were presented
ami accepted as evidence. I. JI.
Leish made a lenirthv speech in his
behalf. The vote was taken without
further debate and the result was 48
to !S in favor of the complainant.
His complaint was sustained against
the Mattoon presbytery, as thev had
no authority to drop his name'from
their roll, as it was received in the
foi m recognized bv the general as-
sembly.

The W. V. M s.
The thirteenth annual meeting of

the Women's Foreign Missionasy so-

ciety, connected with the synod of
Illinois, held their sessions' Thurs-
day, Mrs. J. Koss Mills, of Koek

presiding, and Mrs. S. (). Lough-ridg- e,

of Peoria, was secretary.
After the society had disposed of

other business before it. uiliccrs were
elected, all of which are of Peoria.

Amusements.
Frank Daniels and his company of

l'.! people present his ever-popul- ar

comedy, 'Little Puck." at the lJurtis
at Davenport next Tuesday night.

Laughter bidding both its sides, as
old John Hilton put it. pervades
'The Masked Hall." w hich hasb.cn
given first place as one of the funni-
est of the funny comedies of the day.
When acted in New York last season
it literally packed tin- - theatre. Since
then thronged auditoriums have
greeted it in every city where it was
produced. It chases dull care awav
without an effort. Fretting people
laugh at the Hull" in spite
of themselves, and leave the theatre
after the linal curtain much the bet-
ter for an evening of unalloyed fun.
I'nusnalty strong is the present cast
to be seen next Tuesday night at
Harper's t heat re.

One of the !HikI Chsh.
Mr. A. J. Patten, of Carthage.

South Dakota, a wealthy gentleman
and prominent politician, has been
gradually growing deaf for 20 years:
"Mv right ear was entirely gone: I
could hear iw. thing in it. and my left

i ear was going the same way. I was
!
treated by a Chicago oculist and aur-is- t

with no benelit. and bv several
Ot hers t hat said I could never be
benelitted. 1 called on Dr. ('flee
tast month and in three days he re-
stored my good ear almost perfect
and got the bad ear so good I could
hear a conversation voice in it. I
will tell you plainly I had no confi-
dence in Dr. Coffee helping me when
he commenced, but now I would not
take $n.loi f,.r what he has done for
me, and I think he knows more
about the ear and nose than any man
1 ever saw. Ifou are deaf go and
see Dr. Coffee and he will tell you
the truth."

Dr. Coffee will be at the Harper
house Oct. and i'T.

Knueko'd Oat by the Bill of Kara.
A member of a professional base-

ball club put up at a first-clas- s hotel
j in a. city where his nine happened to
; be playing- It was his first season,

and lie was hardly accustomed to so
I much luxury. The bill of fare was a
j trouble to him, printed largely in

French, as all first-clas- s bills of fare
are. He studied ov,er it for some
time Then he beckoned to the waiter.
"Got any roast beef?" "Yes, sah;
any vegetables, sah?" The ball-
player took up the card again hope-
lessly. Then, with a defiant air. he
described a half-circl- e round his plate.
"Make It kind o' cloudy round htre,"
he said. And the waiter did.

A r.

A doctor had been In the habit for a
number of years of giving professional
advice to a lady in reduced circum-
stances, whom he regarded as hardly
able to offer him any compensation.
At length she ceased consulting him,
and he did not see her or a long
time. Finally, happening to meet
her on the streat, he said to her:
"Why, Mrs. , what hat become of
you? You haven't been mear me for a
month." "Well, the fact Is. doctor,"
she said in all simplicity, "I didn't
seem to gain very much and I thought
I'd consult a pay-doctor- ."

That Joyfal Feeling m
With the exhilarating sense of re
newed health and strength and inter-
nal cleanliness, which follows the use
of Syrup of tigs, is unknown to the
few "who have not progressed beyond
the old-tim- e medicines and the cheap
substitutes sometimes ollereu, but
never accepted by the well-informe- d.

Job J'riiitlng.
The best and quickest work for the

money in the city. T. II. Ellis,
1321 Second avenue.

Telephone, 1030.

BRIEF MENTION,

Try The Argus want column.
Houses for rent by E. II. Guyer.
Fresh oysters at Krell & Math's.
Have you tried White Rose cream-

ery?
Oysters served in anv style at Krell

& Math's.
Oysters bv the can or dish at Krell"

& Math's.
Ice cream or oysters at Krell &

Math's parlor.
The' "Masked Ball" is to be presen-

ted at Harper's theatre next Tuesday
night.

Drop in the Harper house barber
shop, the only lirst-clas- s ton serial
parlor in the e'itf .

For Sale Two good delivery hor-se- s

and wagons: apply at Ticorge
SutclilTe's. l ii'l and 14.U Second av-e- n

lie.
Prof. Charles Ogden has resigned

the leadership of the Moline Light
(iuard band, and Prof. Woodyatt has
been elected to the vacancy.

(ieorge W. Ferris, of Koek Island,
and Miss Lizzie Martcil. of Moline,
were married Thursday afternoon at
the First M. K. parsonage in Moline.

Tea, coffee or chocolate with a line
dish of fre-- h oysters and a few nice
fresh buns is what makes a rich meal,
and to get the same " to Krell &
Math's.'

The lirun-wic- k lialke Collender
Co. has opened a branch house in
Davenport, and carries in stock a
line of b;:r room and office fixtures,
the world's best and only billiard
and pool tables with the unrivaled
Monarch cushion: also billiard ami
pool table supplies. Philip Leonardy,
manager, li'o Main street.

K. K. Dnmont and Herbert Hrown.
who became known to our people
last spring through their connection
with the Omaha World-Heral- d ency-
clopedia britannica, are in the com-
munity again seeking whom they
may devour in the literary world.
They are expert and experienced
canvassers. and he who escapes them
when once their clutches are fas-
tened. must be a good one.

t OI NI'Y ISl ll DIMi.
l'robate.

I'O (iuardiauship of minor heirs
of (ieorge E. Cropper. Petition of
Martha Cropper Adams to withdraw
from guardian's bond tiled.

Catarrh in 1 e Head
Is undoubtedly a disease of the blood,
tnd as such only a reliable blood
punlier can affect a perfect and per
manent cure. Hood s Sarsaparula is
the best blood purifier, and it has
ured many severe cases of catarrh.

Catarrh oftentimes leads to consump
tion, lake Hoods Sarsaparula be-

fore it is too late.

Jtoou s pills do not purge, pain or
gripe, but act promptly, easily and
efficiently. "e.

Kates Near One Cent I'er Mile.

For the closing days of the Colum
bian exposition the Burlington,
Cedar Rapids x: Northern railway
will sell excursion tickets to Chicago
from its line at rates near one cent
per mile for round trip. Tickets on
sale Oct. li to ol inclusive, good to
return until and including Nov. 15,
1893. For tickets, time of train
etc., call on or address agents.

J. E. Hanxkgax,
G. T. & V. A.

Kiiriim for Sale.

Two miles east of Coal Valley
acres with good buildings.

llo

Half mile from Iowa line in Jack
son county. Minn., 80 acres, good
buildings.

limber land opposite Muscatine.
A good woodman can pay for land
with wood and render every acre
tillable. A splendid opening for the
right man. K. II. lii VEtt

World's Fair I'.ateo.
Kound trip tickets to Chicago are

now on sale yia C, R. I. & P. rail
way at one fare ($1.97) from Rock
Island. Return limit Nov. 15. Nine
fast express trains daily in each di
rection on the great Rock Island
route.

DYSPEPSIA
13 tact misery experienced hen
Euddeiilj made aware that you
possess u diabolical arrangement
called stomach. No "two dyspep-tic- s

have the same predominant
eymptotns, but whatever form
dyspepsia takes

The underlying cause is
in the LIVES,

and one thing ia certain no one
will remain a dyspeptic who will

It will comet
Acidity of tho

Stomach,
Expel foal g&ite.i.

Allay Irritation,
Aaalat Dlgeatlou
na& at the tamo

tlma

Start the Liver working and
all bodily ailments

will disappear
'For more than three years I auflered with

Dyspepsia in its worst form. 1 tried several
doctors, but they afforded no relief. At last 1 trie
Simmons Liver Regulator, which cured me ia a
short time. It is a good medicine. I would not
be without it." James A. Roam a, Philad'a, Pa.

49 EVERY PA4 KAGE-- 6

Has oar Z Stamp In red on wrapper.
J. U. ZEIiaai i CO., rluladelplua.ra.

CQRK SOLE SHOES

Xtra Dry. Xtra Dry.

Pain Proofers. Excludes all dampness

from striking through the soles to the feet

without the use of rubbers. A Preserver

of Health. Promotes warmth. Prevent

colds. Adds to comfort. Make short men

look taller.

Second ami Harrison Davenport.
OPEN RVENLNGS.

Rock Island Bugy Co.
-- MAXCKaOTURKR-? or

Phaetons,. Surries, Buggies, Spring and Farm Wagons

It will pay you to call ani get our Low Prices
Before Buying.

Factory and Ware Room? on Sixteenth street between Firtnd Second avenne.
Retail trade especial Y solicited

Our Purpose In Advertising

is to let every b-.l- y who buys clotiuDg that's all Man-

kind here about know that our fall suitings areiu, and
ttat the finest evr displayed in the city. You are es-p- c:

fully Invitfd to call and Bee the latest in patterns
and styles, in fall and wiuter wear

J.B.ZIMMER,
v CaLi- - and leave your order

"T&r Block Opposite Haepkk House:

J. T. DIXON
Meiichant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic and. Dispsins Pharmacist

Is row located in bis new building at the corner of Fifth aTeuue
and Twenty-thir- d street.

C. J. W. SCHREINER,
Contractor and Builder,

1121 1123 Fenrth avenue. Residence 1119 Fourth avenne.
Plans and specifications fnrolohed on all classes of work ; also agent for WUler's PatenLlcniU4'din BUnds.something dw. stylish and desirable.!

BOCK ISLAND ILL

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or expretf
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIMBEKLAKE ft SPENCER, Trcpt.
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